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TKLEGHAPHIC NEWSW. F. READ, IJjgNest ot aH in iwcnmg Powers-- U. & Govt Report, Aug. 17, iS,Colds and CouTss
croup,
soro throat,
bronchitis, nstbr.i?,
and hoarseness
cured by

fyers CherryPectoral
tho safest
and most effective
emergency medicine.
It should ho En every
family.

Dr. J. G. Ayer & Co
lowoll, IVfass.

Call and sec what a stock of ".

Fanc) Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Dress Goods,
hosiery,

We liavo to Kolcct from. Our stock is not only the largest
but the cheapest ever shown in Albany.

a complete assortment of
both cloth and plush

fur trimmed. '

feel confideii4 we can save

We have just placed on sale
cloaks and jackets, in

goods, plain and

We want trade and we
ou money.

W.
Albany,

F. EEAD.

Julius GradwoliF

WOltVII t;SIIKB3.(V.

F. M.French keeps railroad time.
Bay your'groierif? of Parker Bros
New cream cheoso just received at Conrad

Meyers.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's.
A larrrtock of wall paper, with latede-sipi-

M Fortmiller t Irving's,juBt received.
Have you Been those parlor suits that T

Brink has just received! They are nice.
J W Bentloy, best boot and shoe maker in

city, three doors north of Democrat office.
K W Achison & Co handle the celebrated

Portland cement walls for cemetery lots.
TheBe walls can be furnished at half the coot
of any other and are far superior.

Dr M H KUia, tthysiciau and surgeon,
Albany, Oregon, Cills made iu cit or
country.

Ladies can do their shop pi ok in San Fran-cis- co

without viaitiiiij the city, and without
extra oomminaion. Mis ID J Barrows r
chasin;; atjout, U61) Grove St, Oakland,

Palrooize heme in luit y and buy hand-
made ha uesi, warraatel, from 0 C Mo

Kaflsnd,at Dubrailles old stand.
, m ,

hi tiding i'Lotograpbers A --any '.regon.

We have bought all theoigntivj t made by
L W Clark and W H Green ivood up to Not
15th, 18S9. Duplicates can be had from
hem only of us at reducod latus. We have
also about 18,000 negative! made by

from wbick duplicates can be had at
like luces. We carry the on iv ful I line of
v;ew't of this state and do enlargf d work at
loweit rates for first class work. W e shall be
pleased to see you at our Studio in Froman's
black, nextdoorto Masonio IVmple.

The C !a'es K Zioe kid k'oVbs manu-
factured at HhilidO'iU 'e lbs best the
market. Cil1 at A B Mollwaiu'it and ex-

amine tii'jin before purchasing.

The best roast coflee in the city at Conia
aloyer s.

Fortmiller & Irving have some Renais
sance lace curtails for $18 a pair, as fineas
snything ever seen in the eity. They
range down to a pair. Other Uos cur
tuios down to $1 01 loss a pair.

The Dkmpukat will exchange a sewin;
machioe of any make desirsrl, except one or
wo, tor some oaK grub wood and part cash;
or will consider other propositions X any
ne desiring a new machine

Whereto GetThkm. When wanting
Mi organ or plana call on G L Blackman
he vou can select from a first class

toe.

For bariraius in m.'iiunitiuts, hoad..t'ir.cs

ctu.,goto K W A.d)inon& Co, Albany, Orouon

Do not buy yoir hoo.s and shoos until
yoa sea the piano at Klein Brut, and as well

Rive x tnilued their lari;e ftocfc ot goous.

l'aiker jitne'r.

The Albany Mit-kpj-.

Wheat, 82 c?ots per bubo!,
OaU, 3t ' " "
Butter, 15 cents per lb.

Ep". 2 cents per dnK,
Potetoes, 30 efliits par buhvl.
Lard, 11 VI cuts pur tl,
Bro n .Hams, VA CoU'.'j; si-- l r, ll.cetit;

shojldar-4- It conW,
Befcf on foot, 2 90 ent. per Hi.

P.rk, dressed, C cents our lb,

Fiour, (5 per barrel.

v P

Mealing Urn lllue.
Victoria. B C, Oct 27. Sealini men are

looking very, very blue, and one has not to
wk lar for the cause. 1 lie fall seal sales at
.ontlon, which determine prices for the vear.

were held Monday, and instead of sealskins
being :n strong demand at nigh figures, they
found an overstocked market and purchasers
who considered bo shillings excessive. Ihe
ruling quotation was 57 shillings, or about S13
and at H is priee the only business done was
transacted. Eighteen dollars, it will be re
numbered, was the standard price last season

iui, owing to the closing ol Hearing sea, anil
consequently the light catch those identified
with the industry, were Hoping and expecting '

that Monday S20 a skin would be oflered.

The Principle Toplei
Wasiiisoton, Oct 27. The Chilian diffi

culty continues to be the sensation of the hour
The administration Is receiving assurances
from various parts of the couutry that its po
sition is warmly indorsed by the American
people without regard to political or other
considerations. Here in Washington there
is no abatement of interest in (he outcome of
the affair. At the navy department everv
item of news that has even a remote connec
tion with the difficulty is eagerly read. Many
officers are more or less In Secretary Trac) 'a
cuinucnce, ana an 01 their utterances support
the belief that the government, so far as the'
navy department is concerned, is thosoughly
in earneast in securing satisfaction for the
murder of the Baltimore's sailo--

A Fine llarie,
Stockton, Cal: Oct 27, Falo Alto, the

old hero of the Stanford stables, beat his
lecord today, trotting a mile in 2:10 flat. He
made the quarters in 33, 31, 33 and 33;,
seconds. It was a game race against Father
Time from the start to the finish, and the old
campaigner did not make a skip in the entire
mile. When he went lo the quarter in 32
seconds, horsemeu said the pace was too fast,
and when he reached the half in Itfiji they
said he could uol keep his feet, but Palo Alto

as out today to beat all his ellorts. and went
at this surprising gait throughout the mile
without even the toach of marvin's whip.

An Ohio Cyclone.
Cleveland, Oct 27. A special fiom Con- -

neaut says that a terrible cyclone struck that
town shortly after six o'clock last evening,
destroying thirty houses and causing a loss of
$10,000. A terrific windstorm ensued ac-

companied by very little rain. Record's but
ter tub factory, worth $50,000 was completely
wrecked. The Lake Snore depot was also
demolished and the wreckage strewn over the
trai.k for hall a mile, rendering it impassable
for several hours. Both the Nickle Plate and
Lake Shore telegraph lines are down and many
fine residences are unroofed ai.d otherwise
damaged.

Costly AITecllons.

Tort Townsend, Oct 27. A stnsationa1

$100,000 breach of promise suit was biought
in the superior court here today. Mary E
Bclanger, of Port Townsend, is plaintiff and
Robert H Crasswell, an English capitalist
residing on Prince Edward island, is defend-
ant. Crasswcjl has large leaded interests in
this states was here in 1SS4 aad became en
gaged to Mary Bolanger, whom he promised
$50,000 on ner wedding day. I he marriage
was postponed by Crasswell from time to time
for lour years, and finally abandoned after he
induced her to go '0 Montreal to be n.arried.

A Wheat .

EroxrE, Or Oct 37 Wheat Lhippers re-

ceived notice today that no through ship-
ments ot wheat to San Graneieco via Port-
land could be made on account of the block-

ade. It i, almobi impossible to ship via
Yaquina, and the shippers keenly the
need of a road f 'om here to the ooast.

Teachers' Exnnilnaf loa.

Notice la hereby given that thn regular
public enrainotloti of tsachers. for Linn
county, will take p'aei in Albmy, com-

mencing on Wednesdny. N lV,h. at
1 o'oloelf. p m and 0 mtluue until bVidny
noon. Nov. 13 u. All touchers must
positively lie preont nt tin li.n of

as 110 one will bo admitted
to the exHium&tlnu wh Is not s prusont.

O F. RUSSKLL,
County School Hnpt

Where to Go. Go to Parkei Broa for
f resl. fruitsnnd vegetables.

Go to Pnrkcr lros for the beut teas
an corteps.

Go to Parker Bros for eood baking
powder.

Go to Parker Bros for fine baked eoods.
The best bread, cakes, pies, etc in the
market.

Go to Parker Bros for vour groceries
generally, and he assured of good goods
and first-clas- s treatuiei...

Ladin Otf.ml tins at Kleia Bros. Cheap- -
est in the cit. Will he sol 1 at greatly re
duced ruteo.

Whan Baby was deft, we gave lier Castor lo.

n'aea shs waa a Child, she cried for Oastoria,

When she became Ulss, she etung to Caatoria,

Wbea she had Children, aho gave them Castori.

A ti np tiif of ortu'.kery ware ar Coun Si
HendricMoii't,

An Example. The :a fur American
oBumption are houcht in China hv

pean exirts( ho re e te-- taster.
The encclopndiM or nu:lirity for the fact
thit in a fw year th-- y have ti jrive op
their lucrativn pMttiv n with ehattr.d onn
atitations. The uiiheaUhfti1uef of lie nn

m mim-ra- l manr eu
not ba more atrorglv pn. Bh Tea
part an ckit ihood. Foravle byIUn

The very latest news is
GRADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net

16 lbs. Granulated Sugar

The fact ;hat the diygootls firm of Marshall
Field A Co, of Chicngo. recently pail f3,000
tnrifTon $1,400 worth of pearl buttons which

they imported from Kurope, or over 200 per
cent, has afibrJed plenty of anti McKinley
bill ammunition to such speakers as Governor

Campbell, Gen lolm C Black, of Illinois .

CongirsFman Springer and others. Mr Field
is a strong democrat, but two of his leading

partners, II N Iliggir.botham and Lafayette
McWiliiams, are enthusiastic republicans.
The republican partners were much displeased
because the pearl button item had leaked out
and K L lianihart, the firm's custom-hou- se

broker, was strongly reprimanded for his

carelessness.

As the democratic speakers and papers con
tinue to make the most of the lesson cf the

iniquitous pearl button tariff and Campbell
rubbed it into McKinhy during the Ada join'

debate, the displeasure of lligginbotham and

McWiliiams grew, and when Mr Field re'urn
ed pom his summer trip to Europe they laid

the matter before him. Mr Field at onr.e

summoned Ilatnhart, who appeared with fear

and trem'jling. He explained that the pearl
button facts had got out by mistake, and said

it wouldn't occur again.

"Why shouldn't it occur again?" demanded
Mr Field. ' Why shouldn't the people be

nude acquainted with the truth? They ought
to know the injustice that the McKinley bid
causes, and I ain glad that this fact about the

pearl buttons has got inle print, and the more

there is published about it the better. You

did perfectly right about it, Mr Barnhar',
Let the people know that the tariff is a tax.

The New York B'01d says:
William Kd wards of the Hoffman house, is

a walking bank. He has $10,000 which he

is authorized to wager at odds of $100 toSSo
and sems of it at a hundred to seventy that
Flower will be elected governor.

John Wiley of Buffalo,

was at the F.fth Aranue Hotel last night.
He met several of hi' republican friends,
who boasted th it Fassett had a walkover.
Mr Wiley remarked that he would like to
risk about $5,000t odds of $100 to 570 on

Flower, "I will bet $5,000 01 any part of

that sum at those odd,'' he exclaimed. He

could not get a wager.
The republicans are not belting on the

result. They will occ sionally nip at a $100

to $10 chauce. Edward Kearney has se

cured a be but le had to put up $5,090

on Flower.to $3500 on Faesott. Subway
Commissioner St. Tin has secured $8,000 to

$T,')00 out n Flower, Thoma. Patton will
win about ST.OOO if FWer is elected. He

had to to sficore his bete.
Cutlcn has wagered three bar

ren, of ant los to three ouarts 01 donhnuts
on Fl wr. "The little Cullens will have a
p;cnic after e'ection.' says the

Have V noticed, that Allen Bros' gro
cerv store is always full of fruits, vege
tables, e:c, t'je very lntest in the mar-

ket. If there is anything to be had they
have it.

l'caclieg,
Berries,

Cabbages,
Turnips,

N iw Potatoes.

-- he extra tlll.r y 'uuiiii razors
as 'd l.v l.arbi rs sie 10 d by S wart t- Sox.

C Uo:i g.oui have fi-- a cliyup iuce

th" wcr a they re ivw . Call and sue what
baiv'tiis Keid hn.

CmMort ctirr Polle, Con.tIpfltIon,
fiour BUtuiacli, IliuTbrr. rnrtation,
Xitia Worm, give aleep, and prumotea dl- -

rmtioa,
WltLoul ifijuriouB triedieattoii.

For iwwral year I hare recomminfld
your ' (Astoria, and Khali always continue to
do so aa it baa invariably produced beneficial
result,"

Edwh F. Pabdsb. M.

HTbe Wlnthrop," lUi 8treet and 7th Are.,
Kew York City.

Convairr. TT Uvmur SraBar, nw Tona.

19 lbs. Extra C Sugar
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon
5 Gallons Good Pickles
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap
A Complete Hanging Lamp

AfH my niri-n- fur . f,. DmiiMim ruori.if nut for nlo In your ih.i-- i mi ynirriIilrr to Hfinl fur nititluyiH' nvruro the
imfii'-y-

. nml iiri litem I in vu.
SrTAKK NO SI ItSTITUTK. JJk

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

U If. a nrjunlfKMliM Willi on lade or wiix tlin nrl
fJjiirt the fwt; mini of th bvnl (In rulf, tvllH
;tffl it in I twttu V4 tnuk more thuf of thin
imh' Ihitn tiny athrr mtinufucturtr. It 4(Uul

hIkicm etmltng from 44 .(W to $fi.'0.
fie (HH. I'niiiiu l, the fliiPft r.ilf
VJm h)ho fver utTwrt'd for SMW; njuulii

Oil Himd-hmve- d Well Miim-- , IInp cnlf,
T m tityllNli, romforluhlv ami durolilr. Tint

m unvml ut this price ; mmr tcrtul iu
iniulf hUkh I'tutlliic from fun to SiluO.

AO I'ollrn Miori lUitlrond Hon$0 mid wcnrthwii; Huecair,
MmlfM. inH)th heavy fhrrtj ttolvs, extuu- -

i ilii. "nt pair will wear a ycur.
CO AO Ino i'h If t no Itrttw ttuHj evrr ffurofl nt
IDAi thin prlva; 011c trlitl will ronvluu thuw
Ti wunt n nh fur comfort and Horvlet.

C5 gft imil 8'J.OO WorUliismiiii's show
Srfii nrn very tttronic and duratiln. ThnsB who

Klvfti tliem a trial will wnir no other rnaJto.
rfvVcl W.OO nnd M.7.1 fcnn-.-l Iiwh aro
h4Ujf O worn ly Itit lH)evrywhr;MiUnTr merits, fin lti lurreiftlnu WiN'ft nlinw.

lUCS Ulv9 lMmnula, forntTllnh; m uula Frcuua
lrSnrl-- lllid eoatlmj fnm fl.Wi Ui
CfitlirV tt.ftUt i.0 unci 6 1 .7.1 Rhof for

:ut-- :irc the livkt film bun go In. fityllnlitunl ilurall.
Cjiuilmi. thai W. I.. DuriKlrii' namu uttd
'lco aru flUUHDed on Hip bottom tf vaih nlmo.

W. L. DUUULAS, lirovktou, Moas.

Star Bakery
Co rBroiulitlbiii and First Stm,

COXRAD MEYER, Proprietor.

Cioued Fruit, :unc,l Meata,

Orled Frnittt. .

Tbnoco, ISrB,
Nacr, Bpice,

Coflee, Tea,
Etc,, Etc.,

Int.wl.vcrjthWii: that In Wept In enoil
vriely mid (rnooery .tore, llighcitt

mnrkut price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

..l'P.tirRIKTOR OF THE,.

City Livery, M and

- STABL E- .-
tlu.... ...ln.l.i.iiJiiii. riM 1'nn fnrn

isli first. cUsii tiirroulH t '.!.
attont' ii isiviintotratiHiontNtoplt Homes
Ijoarooil liy tho ilny or month.

t'hrnppHt ICntoN In the Vitj.
ChsrlfM Hotel. Te'ehon onlnrH given
prompt attention.

Fourth .Street, hftwoen Ellsworth and
ntreenar line.

2nd T Store.

Rchi NtiM:k nrui.cl W .'oortu 111 the Va
vy, and t)'H nnst reac iaio prliww, bilh
n b 'Kollinii. i have on hand
'II KMlua

FU.1NITIJ.1E, STDH3, TIHWASE

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PitiTUHES

CLOCKS, CHoCKF.RY,

ETC., ETC.

.'oor weal of S E Yonng'a oil" "r
L. COTTLItB

RedCrownMills
8DM, LAXMING & I'WR'S

rllllORMI FLOUR atTEHlOR roil AHIM1

Wholesale price of sugar-1- 00 lbs extra

t m mnrlnnl a strict cash store, and all
to cer cent less than regular price. Ky stock of Chinaware, fanoy goods, and

the desirable syles of dishos. as well as a iieneral assortment of groceries , crock-I- X

lami.8 and fixtures is complete. 1 make a specialty of floe tea., coffees and
bikina powaer, mm

Mvdl9Plnvofnewioyand novelties
finest over brought to Albany.

Oregon

s Bazaar

that you can buy at JULIUS
cash, goods as follows:

$1.00
1.00

.25
1.00

.90
2.00

C, ?3; 100 .bs giauulated, $.
(roods will be sold for net cash from 10

tor the holidays this year will be the
Jnlius Gradu oh!.

S3

AEiJY

EADACH i" While You Wait "
BUT CURES 'KOTHING ELSE.

CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL
civ.mi.i- - uhiiiiiim,SEASON.

ALBANY, OREGOaM

It you want the best
and most durable fumi
ture that is manufactur
od in the city go to

rahmr ijinisfr.iinwi "

ALLEN BEOTHE

WHOLESALE 5 RETaIL GROCERS

for Enfents and Children.
CIGARS. TOBACCO, AND

KINDS, IN ,UAKUe UK
IN THEIR

Flinn Block, -:- -

Cr-- t r rl r. wf '.1 .,Laptl to ghlWrnn thai
I .1- '- tJthaWrtoanypraiCTiption
fcaowt w. n:" I!. A. AaciiMt, 5!.

Ill So. OXard Kt,, L;-.- - i.ljnt K. T.

"TV iw of 'CimtmlH U t:;:iornAl and

of frj Arcrcp ntion toeni'x'i :t artlie
fmpiika wliti- - p Cvjria

.tiiiae- rr-- cb
'

.'AE'n y trvK. P. IV.
Svo "rk City.

iii:1 .or li'.oomlrifit.-- ! Church.

Tim CoisTAoa

THOMAS BRINK'SAND rAKKRS

!EW STRAp FACILITIES,


